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MASON-WALSH-ATKINSON-KIER CO. MASON CITY 
WASHINGT ON BUILDERS OF COULEE DAM 
Vo ]. • 2 i~) . ,1-3 
Plec; t/ in g t he rr:::;el v e:~ t ,J i"'uc ther the i u-
T\ ;J cl i :.1.. tr:.. c ·:J,:l!Jl stLm ,) f t h0 Gr w1ci C ... ;ulee 
c:i.arn ,::u1·.1. the .. rr t .. e.r:·:i .. y :4t.N-2:i.:\-:iucnt of 1 , 200 , -
00·1 acr e;::; of 1rn· ..: in tl'::.,3 C:;hubi a ba sin 
. .: r 0D , 100 !";.J 1t. . .3rs c;f' th,2 2,1th ~mn m:l con-
f oI·cn c c uf the Vfr.ts hin g t _:;n iI'ri p~ ti.on in--
s ti tute b;_.de ~.ulieu t ,.) the iVb son City s cene 
0l' t ;1e i r gatherin g Timrsc: .. ny anQ Fr i.day uf 
l a.c t ,?eek . 
Thi;; t ·.m- c:ay se s :~ Lm j.n cluc. ,::x : l ? &c~ec.r0s.s-
e s , nur.101··.:.m~.-:i diE:cu~:sL;ns , bw1,;_ue t i.':nJ. 
J.m1c:he cm s , nn d t ours c; f Urn d.cr:i s "i.te ui1d-
1.: .. c the di r-ecti 1n .)f bureu u :::if 1·eelar;ia t :µ:m 
mid Comp .: my cffici o..1 3 . In 3ti t ut <~ L: Gnber s 
vo t ed t ,.) c oubine 0.nd no.it i n a sin61G I' t-"j -
p -~:ct ·Lhe p,.J.iA:r~ cleJ ivc:r8c:t by 1{:~ss K . Ti ff-
any , <:::Xecu tive '_; ffic er of the tfas li:ington 
sto.te r.) l rn.11:1.i.n g c Jrn1cil , u 1d ) f Fr(.tllk .,L 
B&nk s , c ~1n s tructi ;Jn (m gi.n e:~)1· .for the Co-
l ur1bL1 b .. f;in p~:·0 j ect of the :-- ur eau ·)f rec-
1.auation . 
1-L:lclr es f_~in b T,he 0peEin .:_: TLurLlc .. a :,· a f ter-
n x m ;-.: es r::L)n , '.~1iffo.ny ch:;.,~r g8c.1 that Hi f 
irrigc..ti -:in Gilds in w~:shin gt on , pro.zress 
un c~ gr ontb .~, f the :- ;tatc n u ~/c r:.m c. . We 
i:11.w t Ji) b.ll i .n '.:Ur p v?:er t u ii.l}:lI'i.'.; SS C:: (.1il-
gres :3j11en G.n J. ci .~1r..t E:r:~n .111c,1.1stria.J. in t er ests 
t hat the Grari C: C::mle e p;yv;c..~ r ~.n~ :Lr.r i ga-
Qct8ber 23, 1936 
tion pr J jeet, uust ba c :)1:1pl e tec . • 
11 
••• WHEi.'J P EX) PLE UN I.; E:?B.1 i :N D r1'1-L1.T P'J V;F,R 
G}JIJER1tTE~D 11 T Gh.oND C,-)ULEE C,,N - E l\lL-1].K:STED 
r'~S F11.ST 1i.S F~n LUCED ~,..ND flLL 11,:)T KILL P?.I-
v.-~'I'E ENTEBPii.LSE .Jrn T.fL/T .riill.~,1 PRODUCTS 
GI{JvvN OiJ THE ftECiw.Iri'iB:D nCRF..:S J f THE CJLUM--
BL i B.nSIN lHLL N JT GLUT THE iVl.d.13.IrnT , THEI R 
J PP.JSITION WILL STJP ." 
· Tiffm1 y 1 s tlC.:..G.res ;3, 11 ft'E:dornl .R.e r,1.~.;.Ir.o.. t i on 
in Wo.shington --- Jts Vt-.ilu e t 0 t llc Ih. t i on , 11 
wa s fol.lov~ed ~Jy thut of 1Vi.r . Banks ; 11 C:mle e 
Do.r.1--I t .s Fl c,cu in the No.t i. :m ul R0clt:u:1a tion 
.Pr og.rDr:1. '' 
A recent u 1pi < 111creLs e i n use ·') ±' pow-
er h ·1s tak ,;:;n ~Jl.:we NitJ-u ut c:ny r.mrked j_n-
creasc~ in irn.lu s td a l c .. uv E: l cipi!l<=m t , e x}.;l a i n-
eu tho c ~mstructi.1.)n engin eer . Thi s 111e,.1v e s 
us_ only t J ::::urtd s o wh!:d; t ho demand ·;d ll be 
·when proper uti.lL.,ati ,Jn i s ·1.1::i. c."te :J f the 
r,1jnera l s , raw uat c:riDl s .::ind otrrnr r e[,:)ur-
ccs ,..;f thi ::-; reg:bn . BUT \ ITH GRAN D C1U-
LEE .aPS ,JRl:3 ING ONLY JNE- HrLF 'rt-JrJ NJHl-Jl.11.L 
INCm11SE 1H P J ;;EH. DELL ,ND, CriliS.FU:J STUDIES 
IL.NE INDIC.i1TED TH.-.. T THE NET E1iHNINGS F'R::JM 
THE S1.LE J B' PCH"; ER V'ILL IN 50 YEi.JlS Lir~UI-
D.1.TE THE msT J F THE DAM , POWER PL.f:JT i-1.ND 
(Crm.tin ncG. cin F&:~e :S ) 
FJ R EARTH AJD ROCK 
drilling--
Q t · b · • •: •; 1 Q Y~ i 1 re; )' l'f GOLUJ'iBI I N ' D r"°" ('.l 5 C 0 ,·JI ,.;,. ,.1..,.:_ .;;, ,) ---·~-·-- ··- -- 1V_ . ~,_._, • .1. -.. . -··-- ·--·- I!. _ .c .J.--··- - ·-··- -··--·- ··- - -- ---··-- J. ,..L~ 
MUST f ew. y eF.t:i:" tl in vad.ul.t f3 pc..r t s <if the E:Jc t 
( C .. 1ri tin ·~1(.:d. fr .)m Pc1 ge 1 ) 
CJ NT~- lL1.LF THE I HHIG1-~TIUN bYSTf i,i, 
:~r1S TdF SELF-LI ;-c(lJib/E.LON O.F' 'l'Hi 
: fold. iji udle 1:K:Jt ~1av e c .Jn tr i but e ::; L.::i t he 
THUS IN~3Uh.:-~ mu· e:rn t of' t l~'. . ise ::lf.tlict ,:,a ·:m.ci g:hrnn i rir(!e-
PHOJEC.T . 11 ·. · t uG t ,·; :r:-i:Lr.'.r:..;. t i..m ·~,~\ the N 0rth:,s:3t ~fr1f;;re 
Tn -t.Lc ":.rm u .. 1.l. &,r~c.i r f; C.3 by Thc;n~t8 · B ~ .-· 
!.IiXL, iJ.l'.' <·::.tLr .. ~ . .;D't , t ile Inst itute CJ~.mi t t ed 
.i ... , :· c.1 £' t .) a f.u1.11:111 pr .:i:;r s.u .:5 i~ rn,;..ti un &l ed-
uc c:. L:i. ·m. ·::n d cff,.-:ctiv ~.:: ae: ti :1n f.~t the n a-
Th:c co things , cl r.:.1c1 :.a-·,: d H:i.11 , DTE; nE--
c' G~.:.: .J.r:,,· t . .:i c ~:rr/ ,)ut .. :. uc h :.:i. pr,_;gr :. .  1.'.'l suc--
cc:3~_,.fu1.ly : (J..) J.. c .> ::·,r;.:i. e-tcJ.y vn1 tJ3ti. ·vv i:~ ot , 
(2) A hc::.rt thc.,t is 1i~-1r>i .li.~ ed to pr 2p.:-:_r,~ 
cn,l p.c .Jv i.6e t bu f ,:....ct:3., 1:.in d b pr :·,v jj .. e v,ha t-
e v 0r bu•.:tgc t. j _.f:1 nccr:ss ,. r y . ( ;5) A C': p! tble 
t:.n d. e f fe c -1 ,.ivc rt.;pr- ,::S f)L. t u.t i vo a..!:... t lw Na-
ll .)r1 I 8 C,npi. tol. 
The fuJ.1 cif,n if~_ cance of tho C·Jlur:ibi E 
·c· ·" •=-JJ· '1 · )r<J : ·)c ·~ ;.,· i·· ·t 1, ··1 ~- s 1 '.>()0 000 ., c--·e c J a. ... > i-· J t. ' ,., ' " ~. . . . '; ,. - ' /-... , ' c.~ J. ,_, 
o f fGrU.J .. <-::: , i.rr :i. gn.-cl ,:~ lanc1 , en C.. i te 11w j o:r 
st:...-.ucturo , t he Grrn1d C:mle e cl.'J.r11, v11 i th :L t:~; 
2, 500, 000 h ·n · 21:3 pY,:;ci:' 9 an d tLe par t t L::!Y 
will pl!1y i n the f utur,:j ·, f t he Northv-:0st 
is ciffi c11lt t,,.-J v if::ud .izc at t:~i s t i ~·1e . 
1.'ian y y uo..rs wi ll havc-3 i.:.; ,:.:. s;;.,cd bet,Jr G they 
v. i.11 h: ... v e been c·::.r:11:Jl 8'Le1l . Conu. i tL)n s ~:LS 
v,e kln \'. the:-.1 n ,)W ·:,c.il1 n :> t Jbi. .. :i'.i.n t her·: . 
11 THF DFfIN I TF ·.:,P.Ei'JD O? iJLT G1L:,1ION TO-
W+-1.i:W TH'. lDrt2IL ::.·s·i', T.;::E:.t=C~B Y. 1,.C;:E.LEH1/£IN G 
THE J1 JL. ... L i.L !)C?UL.ci 'I' . .i~JN H cp·~HfE: , THE DFt3-
TiFJGTIV l HC'T:L(l\1 '. }!~' GDH i~W).~5IC)H JN THE 
P R.~SFJJT TIL~.,1.,K.1E:. :~_.,.iOS J F TllI :3 COUN TRY 
r1..l\J ~) 'Lm i:;yp ,1N ~.c.:t· 'J ;:: E r-:,i, · GJ:?.IC'OI.TUH1-J., I'RO-
DU GTS II~ :r :~ 1 .. T~L.1~)Y, dJ.iL C. .l .. ·Li F,J ~·( ·rm; DhDER-
LY 1l'f1 .1 WELL "CL1J1.:2-JE.C ti-ECL,Jv1t1.TI <Ji; .Jfi' SL}d-
.,1.dl L L.1:Jrn :3Y lii.hIGJ~TIJN .lN 'l'EE N')r~TI-h.'F,ST • !I 
Dui·int:1; t ho ,.lP C-'.:~C.1. e ewi:i.n g 19?.;0 , t h R l a::. t 
fol' wi:1i c~1 t i1cr0 a r r:! :cc li:1.bl c r c c:.x::--(ls, she 
p .;JHllo.t i un 2.: the Pac::.fic s 1op~) i ncru 1.f.~cd 
33 p er c cm t J ~ib')Ut li;n.1ble that oi' the n u-· 
t i J l.L .:J.J. .:.lV E-.T ·'. Lf,e , iJir . R,:.nlrn ::.n:.,·::. t dc; . 
!:1011 c1r .)s i ou is t :::ikin :·: .,.u t of ~)r .. J,luc t -
i. Jn in t hi.s C,J untry i.l.J I' t~ 1 ,:mC. +..,h:Jn has 
been i rricat cu by t l:HJ F't-:.:deraJ. .;uv ·Jrn:,1f:n t 
s.inc:e th~ pa~s c-1.ge ,J f the Heclc.. .. 1atLm o.c t 
ov ur :54 yeci::·s :~:.go , h::: ('Xpl '.tln oti . Fl ·Joc. 
unu d::." ·~:u ch t conc .. i t L .1n s t.iur:ing the pas t 
tb12r e is but 1i ttl c i}·: :~ib1 e d th \·.-c,:1t:1er , 
c~ i s ture or sm1 2hine . 
Of f i c.ia ls Jf t h8 F't:Lrr:1 Ch ui::. irgic C·Jlm-
cil , rec ,::m t J.y ) r g ·.m i zeC: , predi c t thT~, 'the 
t i:'.1e 1.s n J t t o0 fr~r ,.~i sttmt v~1·1·.x .1 nrn IN~-
DUc:T:tL iL DEiv11,ND FJR i, :fod PHo r:·ucTS •.:I LL . ;·~x-
CEKD EUb AJ 1Jrn nI.H i·JL;.L CON2U1.'1?TI0N . The 
C.nm c :i .. l, p2 ,r •. ) tim~ exporiw:::n ts .in tro.ns-
f-:) .r :.d.n g .: ,gr i cuJ. turc.l pr ·JC::.uc t's int :J ·raw. 
rn . .1 t •:;)ri :1.L : u ::;0.ble :l.n :indust ry , c t.m. nh,)Yi 
a t J".) :L c :.ll r~::;...uI.1ple in t he S:J? l'..Vibil . Its 
J i l i s !1 1.JV: u suol e .rm fw,jl f e r .. .iporat i ng 
cl i.(~s .. ::1 :Jo t .)I';-3 :m d E~ s & c -.:1,)Iin g t:1ge:n t f ,;r 
t i1reo.d-cutt ing t1a crdnes; b ~t-.n pJ.!1sti.cs er.in 
b e W 3C:! O. ~i .. n -~ht::: n~ . :nuf,.~ct·,-1r e .Jf t -:~1 eph,Jne 
r eceivers ,;1n d ; :01J.ldec~ (-.. .. ct,i cle s s ubj iJCtod 
t o :J {:;r er.1.t e r s t r ::d.11 tt ~_;.n wood . The bal-
&n ce of the b s ,m .L2 sui t ablci .L., r c.:nin ei l 
f :::iocl . 
"Th e Co1 1;.1;1bio B.:. s in pr· .Jj ec t i ..:: e~rne:1 t i .1-
lly en hTi~~ t L m p:r,; J ect ·,:dth .P0w0r ns 
m1 incijen t :..J. but v ery v i~luD.bl c by-pr x luct 
m1d ::itreDr:1 c on tr ,Jl :rn ,1 ., s ub s t e ..n. lio.l con-
tri.but:L:Jn t'.)war d thG c... ev el ~)p;:ien t :Jf the 
rest J f tho river ·f ;J:::' p·:wier m 1 C;. n Gv i gati8n 
pur poc es . It takes :.tdv unt ..:. r,e of t h•J Gr EJn d 
coulee t o cU v ,:-;3r t vva t er n ow run.nin g t o 
wa s t i_) in the sea : .. n d c .mVc\V'~ i t tc, the 
s·Jn~pnr ch8d l. :mds u.f the B:ig Be::ncl c ) Un try . 
OUT OF TFE Nm·; D,tlinr)\; SE:'H--·.'1.RI D TlU\.CT ' IT 
C1i r: ... ~TF:S 1lJ ~ ~lPIRE EC~UlVJiLEN T IN .i.Ji:K:i. LND 
PRC DUCTIVITY TO THIU£E L.JGiiilL V J;LLEYB. SUCH 
.A Pf~;JJ.ECT r:GULD 1:hOVl DE F1tiu/'.· HON 2f: Fem 
FR01'1  100 , 000 t,) .dJO, OOQ F· _ .JPLE ,I.N D IN .'i.D-
DITD N TH1~.:{ETJ SUPF:JPT 1·1.N IJHB.:~ POPUL1iTION 
') f EQlLiL SI ZE. II 
I n c ·m ~1u~i.0n Mr . Bonk s r e- o.ff i r n ed 
thctt -r,he firo power by-p:r> :)u.u c t ·)f the 
clar!i ::Jill f i n d a l"'e i.dy nL-.rk et in t he )r dcr --
1;,r exr sn ;::. ix1. ,)!' p,J1;~er us ,3s, will <:me JUrage 
t be dev cJ.opn en t Gf n .:-:.t u r al r e~rmrces an d 
n rrw inJustrie~~ .:Jn. ~:~ v,rill ir10ur e t he ;:0turn 
.J f the Guv •JJ.TI !'.lbl1 t 1 [ ~ i nv0°ti.1en t in t he pro-
j' ect . 
"I t r ust y0u J\.Je1 as I rfo , 11 he sai cl , 
"that t i'1is pr•J j e c t s:J.oul d hav e a prd'erred 
plCt CG i n the 11 l..~ticJn ~J J.. r e clL.m,:iU.(m pr1)gr"1m. 11 
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One oiler : "My t-.mcestors c ame ov,Jr o_n 
thr:-1 Mt~yf'l ower . 11 
P,nother oiler : "Lucky for you they 
did . Th~~ immigr a tion l avrn o.re stricter 
now. 11 
- oOo-
THERE IS LITTLE D:JJGER Of FOREST FIRES 
WREN THE ONLY SAP PRE~3ENT IS DJ THE TREES . 
-oOo-
Har ry ~T ames was driving slowly through 
a. n ew country untouched by the wa ters of 
the Gr nn d Coulee d rnn. No ti:n g the $ign 
"A . Swindler" on a ·window, he vmnt in and 
as1.:ed the proprie t or i.f it wouldn ' t look 
b etter i f he used hi s ful.l Chriotinn n ame . 
ttN o , n he ca i d . "It viould l ock wor s e . 
You s e e my fir s t n ame is Ad,mt . " 
- :,Oo-
SAFETY, LIKE A WHEELB1-J"tROW, ST1JJ DS STI1L 
UNLESS YOU PUSH IT 
"I wonder why we .. can I t save Bnything . 11 
The Mr s. : "It isn I t our f ault , honey . 
It ' s the neighbor s . They ' re al ways get-
ting s omething new we C-cill I t afford . 11 
- oOo-
KEIP ON THE RIGHT SIDE OF GOD, YOUR 
NEIGHBOR AHD THE P1 ... VEMENT--.A.ND LIFE Ll'JD 
HAPPINESS iiR~ YO URS . 
·--oOo-
Twmty min utes out fr om Charing Cross 
station a lean , lank;,r Briti s her , sli rrht1y 
inebria ted , looked out the window, t urn ed 
to on e of his comp i:lrl i ons and s a id: "Is 
t his Wembly?H 
The s econd Bri t i sher r eplied : "N o, it's 
Thursday . " 
The third Briti sher , v.rho up to this 
time had been fd.l ent , s a id:. "I ' m thur sday 
t oo . Let ' s hav e a. drink . " 
- oOo-
- oOo- A J P.CI~HAIV!Iv1ERivi.t1N, N 1-u'\/(E WI THHELD, SAYS 
11 Too b ::;.ci abont t he di s up:pe ar nn ce of Lou- THAT THE DENTIST TRIED TO TlJ\E 1iN X-RAY 
is Cla ~rpool . He was s. JJrofoun d t hink t:.:r. 11 OF HI S WIFE I S J AW, ;.ND 1iLL THrtT HE COULD 
"Yes , be v;as a l way s t hinking , no ma tter GET WAS A MOVING .P I CTURE . 
where he was . The l a ~:l t time I f;avv him he -000 -
was in swimmin g a.11 d. he suddenly called out, 
' I 1m t hinki ng ~ I 1m thinking ! 1 11 
"You c:un ce , you ! Loui.s spoke with a 
lisp . II 
- 000-
J... PSYCHOT.iOGIST S1-1.YS THAT WOMEN VvEiili 
BETTER TH.cJJ MFN . THEY lVi .tiY vJEAR BETTER BUT 
NOT SO l\i!UCH. 
- oOo-
Li fe insu~ .. nn ce a gen t (impr e s s ivel y ) : 
"EvGr y t ime I brea the some Jne dies . 11 
Mad am: "G()ocu1e s s ! You shrJUld .m =e Lis-
t erin e . " . 
- oOo- -
IN THE OLD DAY'S .1: l GUY COULD KI SS A GIRL 
.d.ND NOT H),.VE TO WiiSH OFF THE EVIDEN CE. 
- oOo-
"Just 1 ::; ')k s.t t his pert ectly gorgeous 
en ga gement r :ing J l mmi e gave n e lr:ts t night . 11 
"Go'.)d sracious ! Ha~3 that ri.ng f i..11ally 
go t arcrnnc'. t o you?" 
- oOo-
"Tr ied y :)ur n ew aut omQbile on the r oad 
yet?" 
"YGs , and I ha d D. fine ride . 11 
" G,) f a st? 11 
11Not s·J f as t a s the cop . That's wher e 
thP fin e camE:: i n . 11 
--oOo-
YOU C.AN Bi{E'.r1K ~O RECORD§. 
BY BEING PHYSICliliLY BROKEN 
- oOo-
Usher ut on e of t h c.;s e r e c en t weddings : 
11 Ar e y .Ju r elated t o the bride or gr oom, 
sL~"' ?" 
Stran ger : "No . 11 
Usher : "Then wha t in t erest hav e y ou 
i.11 t he cer emony? " 
Str&n ger : "1 1 ra t h e def eated candide.te~' 
- o0o-
11 How did you know my barber r ai sed his 
price on shaves?" 
Wi fe : 11 A lit tle beard t old me . " 
- oOo-
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BILL r~JtREN t :cu sti.ng hi 1-:-1~~if fir s t do vv~ .. I 
bU :.L d .th ci2.ugLt er ' s newl y-.,.won . bi.cycl ,e ••• I 
Jj::_Cfi. C.1iNNON : 11 Bu_ld,n e ! 11 --''Bul l du zer !' 11 -...: 
. ~g~1 ~~:~ ;t1 \ ,~;k:L~ ~ · r ;; · ;1;,;~; · ;,;,: t · · ~ ~; ~; · I 
G J::l<:; i r1 •• •• •••••••• •• ••• ~ • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • .. • j. 
F • .J . S1;DLA per s l s t 6n tly playi n g Rip Vrffl I 
,·,r · ,~·Le:, . · 
~3ILL GaEEN dr.1ring the · "i20n ·horse 11 \;i th-
-----C01iiinuni ty club dinn '3r dc~ cc t o be 
hHlu t ,)J:~:Jl'TOW niEht . 
..;.,--- -Fi ve-s t 0ry screenin g plant i s c ·.m --
pl otE! . 
..:. ___ ..:.P:nir fir f; t f ~>.) tin t? · f.:Jr the d -.::i vr.n -
ntrearn Md U;;)s t :rea::j1 ste r11 c cm::1 t ruc t i '.)i1 
tre:] tles . 
--- -~-Pl a c G l a st ,J f i.:r1 trx::1ecli a te · t russes 
:in ·010 ck 40 . 
J ti l!l l\¥ .. t, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 
Dn t touching l e a ther . ... ............ . ...... j ____ ;__Sl:rt a t o:r s Ler:.i fi Schwellenbach nnd 
DON .l' 11 'l ('Uc;,D\~ , " r1 .; er ) t +~r ··· , " ~-1 ·., ...... .r- -l~ h -~ C."' ~ fl 'r H ·, ...... 1 """ t R t t · '-· ~1C; J. ... . .:. OE:ct.11 .... n t:, -::t ,...l ,..:! Il.:>-e u.1. ., ~ ,J Lll 0L1CI' • ,ron e tin e. i)0llve ep!' USCD a ·lV(l 
and c:Jn • • ••• • ••••• H• •··········.······ ~·· ·· ·! s .. 'J.m B . Hill wr:;;re Tuc scia.y vi s i tJrs . 
lVi.t·lRG..t-i.R.~T D1,N GEHFIELD i:Jin [1;in g . t he . j ,Jkos ·Of I -----Bd tfag i s in pl t.1. Ce t ,J ·V)1.1er ;5 for 
D.n Gn CE:n t &.gc • • ••••• • •• ·• ••••••••••••• • .•• I t he f.:U:::.;pen si .Jn. br:it:p:e c,Jnveyor. 
CH1-~ . JLf~S LhHSON mi xe i:.:.'. iJl · f: mix •.•• • •••••••• 1 ~-...,--Coulee Tr ad5n g C:.)rrip any 2n d Field 
n. H. d!cDONN.ELL pu t t i n g thG cr1cr~ in · the ! .Area tie for S')t'tba .J,.l ti t l e . 
c ha t ter o.f ;L1. j nckhrir.irner·.. . . ... ... .. •. • • . • • -----Br~gin w:)r k ·) 11 fin a l 80 f eet of wes t 
EitRL LEPPER, 11 Dis cov cr od :.1fter i20 . yr~u.r s !. " 
NEL SON A. CHENEY. s l r.m dered? •• •• • .• •••••• .•• 
3lide 2r ea s h~ft . · 
·_..:.:....'..~Schedul(~ firs t c ein,en t shipmm t .for 
GL EN JOHNSON hit.dn·g behln d a t,J:)thbr u sh .. New . ·4 arrivttl. 
A. H. (TINY ) 1i.LLISON ·Jn r0lief , · bu t v.tw.t - ·----Bureau of Mine s ' r epr es•.mtative to 
a r elief---- ( p~:use )----- g:.~'l. g ! • ·~ •• • ••• · ••• ; ·... a.ss i Gt C·Jrnpw:iy fi.rr-3 t a i d in str uct~)r ·fo r 
GEORGE: frOBIN SON v,he E.J.ing u.bout 0n ;.>nD of · irn1E:fini t e peri oc;i, beginnin g iiJlcmcLr;.y . 
the l ittle Kar s , n ,J t b. k i ddy car •.••.. . .• 
LEROY WOLLNrnERG- -1F > dc:u.:rtr .Jying his fai .t.h 
in l1J_ s t tl n1r1 inti. t e:r . . .. . . .. .. .. . ... . .... . .. . 
BINK PLATT d i ,::;secting a.· l e g w.i.th,:-iut c .JLJ;- · 
p lli1 C ti ·.Jrl • • • • • • • • • • ,. • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • · • .• 
MRS . DAVE HOIJ:KIN S r en1err1berin g Sc-!r get.n t 
0 r.i ll ···h·:.i 'n v r- "' 'Y "'ell · · ·· \ .J u c... < • .u. .L :) ""'" v'.J • • • 4t • • • • • • ~ ! • ~ • • • • • • • • . • • 
~viVl . C. FD vffJ EB. , SR •.. ,':.rvvare Ji t he :te v-i S!1~i10::1I 
.in l ife . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1 
.. 
V. ~ · T~GGLE v\·8E~:·i n 6 out a . Wob 5.ter Inter- . 
n~t J. .. c0n n1. ...... .• •. •... •. . • ·· •. •• .. ~ .•.• . ... • I 
J OHN O' SULLIViJJ pacil e>ckin g ttie key in s i de . 
MASON L iJ~ G br e&k in g' in t ·J t he 1.·.'11:i te lights . ! 
ii . C. ( FHJKY) FEICHTlV1EI.R illl able t o v E:cati ,Jh 
,1] .l t he t i r.:te • • , •. " •.••••••• • • • •• • ••• · ••• • . ~ • 1 
J .. ;.CK SMITH v aiI1l y tryi ng to br~ri ton e in ,a 
\Y}li SIJer • • • • •• • ••• • • •. • • .• • • • • • • • • ·• • • • • • • • • • 
BILL BRODI11 a.f ter a tvv,J--wh0:e l v ehicle • • .•. 
CLEO i·:1icN1-.LL ac.uing a vvai. st · Jfo e t o t he 
ex- Chen ey N,jfm.al s i t uat~Lm •••• .• •••••.••.•• 
Gn.IL ( F~:1.TSO) FOUTS Vieb:f\) o t--ing. i t m1c:er 
a b :~c ketball net. 
Fif teen . ci.2gr-Ge s ·:) f l ongitude c·1r res-
, por;i ci s to a bout 1040 miles ; at Nev.- York 15 
d.cgr~e::; of Lmei tu.1e e Jrres1.nn ds t-:) Jnly 
ab .mt 784 rniJ.c s . At the Equabr a di f fer-
enc e . 6f _17 j1il. e s make s a time differ enc e 
. )f on e r1inute ; at New Yor k 1 5 mi1G:::~ r:iake;:3 
a diffor ence · of , on e min ut e in t :cue l ~cc~l 
tiue . 
AUTOMOBILE ACCI DENTS OVER THE N.:\..TION 
COST Iv10HE Tfu.JJ 1 37- l .1 IVES FOR I.,1-iST WEEK 
END, 1-1.CCO.RDING TO THE ASSOCL-~TED PRESS . 
Ar thu~ (Dutch Sc;::hul t z) Flegenhe.ir:-ler 
::md t wJ c :.)t1p c.U1i .Jn s ·wert1 shot by two gon g-
s tc::l"'S at New[i.rk , .'N. J· . exi:ictl y ,: mo yo0..r 
ago . 
_- TWENTY-TWO OF THE THI RTY-TWO PRESI DEN T[: 
·oF ·THE UNI TED 8T.nTlS V:ERE L A\:YErtS . 
CHARLES LEE dre;;i.Ding ,) f r;ii1es per h:mr •• • • - In 1790 the state )f V.irgin i a r nnked 
.?..ED KENNEDY de.cJcc.t:i11 g the m:ich.ine s hop fir st ·in popula tion ~ . In 1930 it was No . 
l ,qn ds cc1rJe • •••• • ~ • •• •. • •• . ••• • • • • • •• Q •• .- • • • 20 clov1a1 the ljnt~ . .- N e vv Y;Jrk -. 1~·ir~~r1 i.11 line 
BRUCl~ 1~LLEN , . "I c r;mldn ' t win ~-1 2 . 50 . " • •• • ·• .in 1790 t dQk ov Gr · i t s unin t erru1:)teJ. l r:-c:ld 
HE , avoh~ing t oo r:mch ~w.s te , hence av oi d ..:. , . in 1820 . 
ing uc cic~ents ..... • . •• . •.... • .•..•. . . • . . .. \ Tvv ,J billL:m people inhc.b i t the enrth . 
S U N . t'II Or~· . TUES· . · · · , 
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NOTHING FOR SOMfil'HIN G? 
You I v c h::.1.d salesmen pouna.in g on your 
door , high pre~;; sure men dr ummin g t hat "we 
ar e giving you ~ bi g thing for no t hing .• 11 
You may have been gull ible on . ce or t wice, 
or more . Now you r,ay you kn ovv · a good thing 
when you hear or s ee it . 
Suppose , us i t has ha ppen ed here, tha t 
· -you · tir e 'in t he vicinity of n a il wounds, 
~ :_,,i J. ,volmdn , and m.)re nail WO lfildS-..-tm d , you 
we ar v er y .li i:ht . sho~Js , tenni s s hoes , be-
cause t heir f i rs t cost i s cheaper! When 
a n a i l fii1all y r ifle s its way .i..v1 t o your 
f oo t , was n ot even t ha t first Ci:>S t t oo · 
dear a price t o pay f or what you wer e t o 
get ~u t of wh~t y~u bought? 
. A~mit t tici1y, t he n ail sh0uldn I t hcJ.ve 
lrnen t her e . If t ha t kn cm-l edge i s any kind 
·:~f salvo , i t mecris something . But the 
n uil was there ! The n a:Ll vn und rs wha t 
counts, v,rhe t her there s hould or should n ot 
hav e been a n ail a t a par~icular pl u.c e . 
A good , or even fai r l y good, s hoe mi ght 
have tur n ed a n uil a side or a t le-a~, t hel d 
it. Qf f . ,; · Indirectly tha t a ct would hav e 
been a fin oncil gift t o y ·JU. The firs t 
cost , in a sen se , would hav e been n :..,thin g, 
because of the l a ter s aving b.J t h of f i mm-
ces and physical pain. 
- o0o-
CARJ2 OF ~S 
We wh:h to thank ,Jur fri en ds and 
n eighbor s end f ellow workmen for the 
k indn ess an d sympat hy and fin an cia l 
a id ext en ded u s in our recen t bereav e-
ment in the l oss of our little S J n 
and brother , Danny Gen e . 
- - i·,lr . an d 1vlrs . L. E. Black and family 
- oOo-
CLUB HAS UN USU11L MEETING 
Predicting t he (}r and Coul ee a r ea as on e 
of t he bes t sport s hav on s in the United 
St.'.l t es, Frunk T. Bel l , U. S . commi ss i on er 
of fisheri es, was a f eature speaker a t t he 
Tuesday night me e ting of the Foggi e club, 
in t he Mason City recr eati on hall. Bell 
spoke on the con servati on an d propagat i on 
of vvild life. "I am back of you 1000 per 
c ent, 11 he s a id, r efer rin g t o t he organi za-
t i un of spo,r t smen. Game Pr otector \iJar dall 
a l s o addres sed the club. 
The Tudsday meeting s timula t ed keen in--
t erest nm:mg t hvse a t tendin g . The P'.Jggi c~ 
club meets on the f ir' s t and t hi r d Tuesdays 
' 'of each month. 
- ()00 - ' 
RIDDLE CON ~: I DERS PROBLEMS 
C. D. Riddle, j ob engineer for t he MWAK 
addres s ed the Wa::hlngt on irrigat fon in s ti-
t u t e on "Some ·'.Pr oblems in Con s t r ucting the 
Lar ge s t Dmn in t he W.Jr ld. 11 
- oOo-
C GROUT DRILLIN G, , COMPLETED Li1-ST WEEK 
on t he we s t s i de , equalled but a few 
fee t l ess thmi on e mil e , a ccor din g t o l in-
eal fe e t ,J f drilling . 
- oO·J-
AS A BENEFIT FOR THEIR ORG1-JHZIN G BAS-
ke tball t eam, MWAK we l der s will give a 
masquer ade Ballowe I en ball a t the Casino 
Garden s , Thursday, Oct. 29. 
- :)00-
W~ST SIDE SHOPS AND OFFICE BUILDINGS 
receiv ed c ·:.mc er ted a tten t i on l a s t Sl.lnday 
a s t heir mov emen t fr .>m t he 910 l ev el t o 
the 1000 go t well under way. Thi s wa s t:J 
empt y t he wes t pit f or river diver s ion. 
- ·.)00-
AUTOiviOBILE DRIVE1tS . M1-E .ADVI SED TO RES-
pec t the sudcien an d n e cessary _ limi tat i on 
of pa sses on t he we s t siue . · 
·-·-- ·-----------..------------------------------. 
______ ,,__ _________________________________________ ,_ 
OJI E. I~ 1-=- a ('( 
----- ~---
( , 
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''-' J. J-J 
C. ~T:d.OLIC CnUHCH-Fa t her A . .F'q.rr el l y , p a stor 
1::i1-" Sun rl.'.' ... y , Oct . 25, r,1& s s 1.rdli . be sui.d 
in St . BeneGict I s c hm· ch,' 1~·ason Ci·~y, a t 
9 a . m. 2nc~ in <Jr sn d C.Julee a t 11 a. ~in . In-
r; triJ.c U ,:>n G f .;r children v.r.i.11 '. b e gi v en Sn t-
urd ,:-c;y at 10 a .m . · .. . · 
_00idMUNI TY .QHT.lh.CJ.i-The Rev . W. W. Sloan ., 
, Ph •. ·D., pas t or 
9 : ,J5 a . m. Chu,rch s ch9ql. .. 
11 : 00 a ·. m. lvurn in g' wor s.h.i p ; · -sub j' e c t , · .. 
"Ta.kin g · Ch:r i ::-3 l i a:n ity ·Home". · 
J.l : 00 a . rn . Junior chut, ch . 
7:00 P 1· ·1· · ·rr 'r: r eE~ 1·nc,- t ·:·n -:rci • • t • ... 1 ,,, ~ 1 ... 0e. J.1:. i:; .1 ., ;t .• 
J urlicn · hi gh fD cfety . 
Sen ior hi gh gr .Jup •.... 
C~m tin uc. t i on of v e s p.er s ervices on 
"Men ViJ10 Hav e Crl[mged the . r;or i d . " · 
~RF DIX SHUN 
--======----------
--
. by J 0e F'rTrell 
Viashington-14--- - --··---·-----·c alifor n i a-0 
u. c .L. A. -21----- -------~--- ----0 . S. C. - O 
Oregon-14--------------------- ..--v.: . 3 . C. -7 
U. S . C. -14- ---·-..:..·--------~------ Stando:rd- O 
Sfil.l Franci sco U . -7-.-----------Gonzaga- 0 
St . ~ary ' s-7~------------ -----F0rdham- O 
Nevcda-7----- ~--~---------~---- -I~aho-O 
Purdu e-0------~--------.---·---Minn es :) t a-0 
v:on-1 '.">.st reC ·.Jr 1~i l as t week : 75 .) f S; 
to·t c::.l, 1 3 oJ~ 20 . 
-------·- - ---1.).0 CJ-----------
B .. -iSKE'i.'BALL BtJOMED FOR THE i\.L\SON CITY 
OILERS l'af.: t ·S.:: t uru.t1y n i ght 2s 25 s t al vmr ts 
r :i ceJ cm· the G8vernmcm t gyn fl oor and 
20 tu.rn ~cl ·:mt l ast JVhn d a y r1 i ght. 
On+y t wo cm1ci J utes ann om1ced t hera-
. s elves f or cen t er })")S i t l on s Saturday. For-
J.HE CHURCH oF<rnsus CI1RI ST 0 £1~ ·L . .1.TTER DiS warcl und 6uarct p :J s i t i::m a spiran ts are ev-
, §~ I NT.~--~R. E. Nutto.11~ ::m pDd.r1 tone.lent · enly :d i v i ded • 
. 10 : 30 a . m. · Sunday Sch.101; · .1Via;wn City high . F.fr s t sc:c·i mril,'.lf f:3 sh0wed gooll kn :)VvJ.edge 
school bui ldi ng . · ·. · · of·. b f~ sketball ftm ,.~ar.1en ta.ls o.nd 
··- - ---0 0 :J · . '., · · - ---·- ing m' e-<38ason teamv1'.) r k . 
YOU H.~v:r; NO 1:iLIBI I F n u 'RE HURT ! I · Ifat E::rL:d on han d sho ws t hat t he Oiler s 
. --. - _----.- .. -- ? Oo ·,:,· .. ": .. :. ; .. . / :/\:-:· .. { \ .... ·~;. ·~·L··;·· :.· : ... :·:  . ~ . : .. -. :; : /. ,::- ··· I ca1~ put out either : 
: MW.AK EL PL0YEES HND- L~·"':~.·:,;· ... ·\:,:.:: . ~.. eurr€1t1 .... {'.:',' .. ,:'.'.'·\':' ,' ',. :; :, i. :· ·1 :::.. fas t, r li.11.(!j! toam or 
· · . f'-',:.:,1.: ·.:\~' . .' .' ", ·~:-::::-.. :,·: ·· ,,,-.. ., , ''.',; ,'· .. ·· .. '~ .. :· .. ". ·:i :  ·. ~r-. ~ . 
. ln g o:!." l ~)S JD i::' anytlnng r t·'\':: /·::·: :-:·{ ·:·:··.:·:·: ·.:-.:, ... ,, .. , .;1 · ·. · ·< .... -.:··.:..)-,~---:-,, :' i . . ;;, flashy SD3.ller five 
. ?n t he ~ ob ,.);: in the ({./~''.> .. ::::\?(\\::b:. :J~/·+,;.: '.~:;i·· ·::, . \:::. \. ) .:· ./ _ _. / J :i.f de~ir:ed . r _ · 
1vias 'Jn C1.t y ,: :.re fa can 1 ··.~-~ ;· .. . ·_ , .. · ~ -- .:.·.-~:. ....... ~ ~-.:!. ···. j_~ · l .·· .:· /1 AN:J ThER GF'.NER1iL 
f ind i t .:-,.uv i ~3ri.bl e t ,] .. jj{\ · K\,l :?};{:1~\ l... .. " .. ~}'"~- ', ?-f b · ··· .· I TUHNCUT WILL BE HELD 
• f l,, ~- - r J • : ; ";N~ ~t ( .. '!; / , ':.:~·. ·,f) t I .. • ~ .:· : . ·. . h .• "'" ,1 'il r S 'I'U D \ "\ r NIGI'm T 
. ~ ot i y t ,1e l11h llr~ p~ _ice . ?}:\ 'h{ \ /[>\ \ _' :, . ·· _. ... ·\(.>\ :. \J _·_-·  11..L 1 1i R .tu -ii. . 
i n the e&st un c, oi t he f:\;:;:'.f :;-:.:.:: ::f'f:1 \-1 .,·· ... __ ,.....,.....,. -;: : . ·/::· ~ ;- r-·1 ·· . i-- 000 
· Fi re Depc:~rtqent buJJ d-- I bJ·t · \{ . \A~i'. i. ~ ... ~\ )>' , . _". . l~) ·-::..::. I Hal Harri son , MWAK-
i ng • , . · . . · · ., \t}if ;~l \t? ) .·\:i:·~< .... >~f~ {· · · :~~~..;i . ·:·: .... , .. 0r of on e rn~n t h ~~0? 
The r~1V~1-\.K; .police. ue-- I .}t ·.i . ?i\11..,,_~- \1- .0/f~~~:~ . )/ ~ .. --r- pl ayed a 0Ub shmti1al 
• , . r ; ! ; ',: . , ,• ·,;t: 11 ;,, .}J , ",":'> ~£'£: .. f:{./:~,i( ':j ,; t • h , 




-' )-:J!' '": ~f"':s~-i;fhfr;.(~\\..~ . \ :::)ar .. rn t. e secon c. 
· c· an a r egul:-r fi J e· · --f' j 1r·:'.U. . ..... ,,. . :f.', i? l · .. _i~:'r, ,,. _ _:~·.:i·t;t :"i! .• \·./ \-' ·:: h '=•1 f o f the surnri s -
l~~t-fo~'l·l ;;.i,t i:~] es V - J;\ {"; J1l{ 1· I : ~~;]- ,;~.~·, . ,,.,;,, '/~~-\ iri C' V1SC~USC ·fo~tbai1 
"R • . E.~ :~i~~E ~ a~- j · ,~~~ .it /~·r,, 1 ·:~::::~~c)J-~~-J \ ga~e '1a~~O~~t urday . 
i n 7 3 Ro0m 5 c :rnl d for --J "ff_; .\:: 1 ;:'f jl I 't::_~• '•""'"j } I v:,,TCH CJUT f:)R S\\:ING--
~:!c~~~/~h~u!e~~; a :f I IJ?'.; [ tA\ 'I 1::::" ·~-· , .· .· . · ~-I~G ;~~TS! 
surpris-
- ··---- - - c '.J c,- .. --. --·; - ,-----1.~ .1f{pi( \\ J)) d ) t~~!:tr:,, ~~1--. :~-:-.~~-~~·" I· .... · ·· J thlf ' Grand . Coulee dam SOUNDIN GS OF'-. .'i'HE ·CO- J. '.l/h~·. : /.,,. / ·--~':..:.J', :/.h:.:!:P 1·t: ·· .. ·: ···:_. ... ·. ~\:i l l c : n s i.st . O'f : 74 , 
-~ ' l"'t' '' · ··,.::.A ,/ ~ .. t re v " .... , X i ,. 
l u~:ibia riv-er f 0r \ cr osB-: .;.:}:.:··,:1» .· .xf/'.:~ ): l ~f ·i ·>~--- ( .'. ·, .\ ·\ 1.tro.1:1 No . 8 g,gainst 
· f"~ ,. · ~. Lti' ·  br. ··· · rx1 · -''I \ ~ -\".J .1- h. · · t b t .J t r iver C 8 1 €:ri.. .. ams v,ere . 1
1
,:)f.il:J·:l'~.-:'. ::-::7· .. :.::··:~-.P..:J: ..... ) · ·.· ........_~~ ;., e · v.- e~., a u_ men c o 
so n e '~r C~1l:\plet e thu~ i\{.-.f:;.''lf(///:( ..  ,'. :}\\.;./ .. C:sl'-" ! 82 ,:i.gam st the eas t . 
beginnin (j F ·)Il e°' r,y the t ~ o :~·t~ 'f1t :···.,. ·: ... ·.~.r- ·: .. ·: : .. :: · rpb i rty +w1) o +> tbe 
shitts v.,: r]~~YJ. f~'\ :er~ ~u~ 't ~f\ i/f<?:<><'.· .' .:  ·~:c ,-\ q . r~u: A T , f'!IJ~I E l ·blocks- ; r e •)n .J.. .tl:e 
- C) ' : ·; .... ' " " • .-. ' ' ' ,' \ ,,/ A ,~ 0 I t. " I to 0n e . : .. :.f?.J .... _..·-:,:. ·:. ··. ·' · ·--- .. ... , we s t s ide . 









































Kt.ST CJFFER CtL:J\i GES 
, The fi:c ~"3 t Etep in suyh1g "bye- bye " t o 
t11,~~ 1150 i'c,c:t ) f t he ea st c ~1ff1:; ro.an be .... 
c,~;.n c:~un C.~y Yd. t.h £t sh:w cl cuttint; ou t the: 
gr av e l f i ll !_~t t ho n .. ')rtb tip und w0r k1iiEm 
re;;; )Vin g tie r .. )G.S mic: b ,:-:.ckv.·'lll . . Su ch 
,,,·.J r k f )r the f u l l . l on gth u f thG c; Jff ~.frdun 
he.s b c~on c ,:::inpl e ·~l:!d up t ,J :::. t hree t o ::me 
~:; L 1r.J e ... Lt the ·s ·.mth t i p . C::; i f ordam re1r1ov-
a l pr .Jv11Ds c:: g _,.y:l r ) ,-:.t6 .. v .. -:.1.y L1r east s.icte 
1:1acbini:~ry . Th6· .ri var wall ~_;_b .Jv t:: vt3.ter · l ev -
e l '/, ill b(:; r o1:uv cd i i:-ioeJ.L~ t ·-;ly . 
- oOo-
lU VEE fo JVES IN 1~;JNI-1t1.Y 
I f µLm s g,:::; thr ,m gh , t h(: i'ir s t 1~J.:·mn ed 
r:10v cLen t :)f +.he Coluubi o r i v er in t0 the 
v:0s t ur ea \.:iJ l b8gin M:)n C<~Y . 
Thr~ :o 36- i nch- cii.,J,IWt er pipes ··} per a t ec.l 
by lle ;-1.q ;ate n :.l v es ,.11.1ill cirine ~b -:,ut ·the 
sir:-1p l (::: L\"JV E: :Jon t ,)f , .... 1:..tcr i,.ri t o t he .:.:.rd:. .· 
These pi pes ;.ir e 1.,L,n t e e.~ h ·1ri2, .Jn t a1 l y ·A 'f 
t b.u suuth en c~ of the w.dn }3·:;ction ·Jf the 
- 00o-
E112T r JUEIHG 11V'1nITS c ..... ~HP ENTEHS 
Cc.rpcn tcr c.r(3WS hav <:--; b c1-Jn cii r ectinc 
at t on t L.Jn t -J 'ivL,r r:.t rc~lrn:i.h'.in g .1.~ Ymst s~u.ie 
" se t tlcr:.sn t II t c, r e:JJ. ace that :mste<i .::.'':•on 
t he 910 wus t s i Ge lev e l , ~hich ~111 be 
f l J ude(( T,Ji th C:.. i v cr Lea wut or . 
The e ·.:~;t s-i de iDY,er hou s e er ection b o.y 
2:v~.:.:. i. ts ::mly m.:n c::l f .:::, .c1:i c .m s t r uction b 13f or e 
fi r }~ t cone.rote c&n be p ::.rured . 
- () 0 .. ) -
EiiST B1-1.~] E RO CK F ... CES Dl"N ,J~!TTE 
Cater pillc:J.rs . h ave, crep t u ~)WU in { :) a 
n e arly ur y pi t on the eLis t s i cie v hor ·] bu t 
a f ew tJu u s ar~u ya.i.~us. of c~i:!'t ron,:.dn to 
· be f' XCav uted . .i~n ·J t her vve ek Gn c:i. t :i:ie rle ep 
h ,) le ;vill be 'op;:m .:bo r ..) ck blus ting . 
The B~1.glny c~rw; ; '.-Yp8r ,,.-i ting _ fr m o. c.~ble 
t.J s,coj p e arth fr J l'l'1 the n :Jrth t o ,_ s Ju th 
s h )Vel , ;·:6.s rei:l' )V(JC~ Tuesday . 
- 0 00-
JNE Lii'fD JNE--H1-;LF li1ILLFJN LtP.DS JB' CJN-
c.cete h :..w c boen puur r:3c~ . 
- :.::,0 ,) -
WEST Th.ESTLE dlI[.3[)ES STEEL 
As a )ar t of the, cli v 2rsLm ::_::ir · .. ; r.;r -::in , the 
s t e e l ~)f the d ·Jhn s t ream tres t l e fr ·)m -32 
t ,:;, bl ock- L~,O f 1J1m d its c3J.f un u.er way '.) f C:: :ts-
LlJ.n tli:n g r~L-m clay . 
--oOo-
THREE . SETEj JF FJJTINGS F)R TH E E.ti.ST 
r,ide c \-mcrete tre s tle u.r e pour ed _;:in d a-
wait steel erecti on . 
Fir s t c .::mcre te pour ing , hov/ev e r , cbes 
n 0t c.:.e lJ end upon t he Ciovmstre m1 tr e s tle i \lr 
t he eas t si de . 
--DOO-
THE .JN E ? F;R CENT UN EI,JPL ) YM EN 'I T 1::..X hI LL 
n )t be . return e ~ t o eiJpl:>yees t ·)ci.a;;r . fo l l ow-· 
i n g a che·ck Jf C-..) nput i:tt L ,ns , the ;3epu.r a te 
· ch0cks will be turn~d :mt next Fridn.y . 
·--oOo-
L .n.:.JT rvl )NDJ\y 11.. [-3HJVEL BEG.~ CUTTING ,JUT 
the fin a .1 pr ·~-1 t e ctive ban k l.ga i n s t the 
v-, ~st c c,ffcr dC:r:i ,_ t the n Jrth em: Jf block 
, .. CHlh,E DJESN I T ? 1lY- - 40 . Thl~ 20- f o,1t cut iG ci()Wn t o l evel 920 . 
NEI THt~R 1XiES .rll~ n.CCI DFNT 
• •- I . • - ~ - - ' 
-:-oCo- , 
L EGDN 11I RhE~~~ PHE? ,'. ~i~.§ I-1~N CE F'Ldrn ) cL 
Pl unnin g :f.'.)r the 1:. h .;.1.:'!t.i t a t tend.w1 CC:i :J f 
the ye:1r , the J1..i,ioric w.1 LC:.\.:; i .Jn ~ .. nl~ '.luxili ar y 
:_tr e t:J1. '--d.n g t.J t heir buiL~--u1J f ,Jr thD J'lr :-.ii s -
t .i. c e (L1J.11co , Nov. 11 , in t ! .. e 11/th ::Fm City i:1c ss 
h ti,11 . Fo r-:1 tt:rf_; will bo pL.cec~ anu t icke t 
sal e s nvd .ng nn der v;:..y . t he f ir s t · J f n ext 
1'.Un t h . 
- oOo-
Con cr ete in the c~ i v orci on ar ea ha s re r1..ch-
cd its r equir ed hci ;-) 1t f ')r fir s t i; l un s . 
Jct . 
J ct . 
J ct . 
Cct . 
bo-t-~--
15 , to lVtr· . a ncl nlr s . L.Jt·ell 1:1.rn olcl ·') f 
16 , 
17 , 
1 7 , 
1 7 , 
ElL1cr t ~:·n , a c.1.au chtt~r . 
t 0 Ur . ,J.n.d Mr·s . Lcisli1J Rulston of 
Gr .r;11d C'.J 1.Jle e , a s ·Jn . 
t ~ Mr .. en d l.lrs . P c:~ul L!c.r TY:;n t er of 
Ko _m t s ville , a dau rr,ht er . 
t.J Mr . Gn rl lv1rr-;; . S . L . C,) Chrilll ,) f 
Del&no, ~ dau ghter . 
to ivtr . Md i'il:cs . J .J}m Dav i s of 
Gr m1d. Coulee , a d.. o.u f:hter . 
-oOo-
PORK l~OAST .. ..... ......... 17<t* i 
PORI( STEAK ....... .... .. .. 22<t* • 
PORI< CHOPS .............. 29ct* 
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